MidState Area of Indiana
NARCOTICS ANONYMOUS MEETINGS
O - Open Meetings (For anyone wishing to experience our fellowship)
C - Closed Meetings (For addicts or those who think they might have
H - Handicapped Accessible a drug problem)
All Meetings are Non-Smoking

---

**Anderson**

**Sunday**
3:00 pm “Spirit of Recovery” (O)(H) - Step Working Guide Study
Miami Room, Anderson Public Library - 111 E. 12th Street
7:00 pm “Hope Givers” (O) - Basic Text Study
House of Hope - 902 High Street

**Monday**
7:30 am “Wake Up to Recovery” (O)(H) - Pick A Topic
Stepping Stones for Veterans, Inc. - 332 W. 11th Street
1:00 pm “We Found A Home” (O)(H) - Just For Today Study
Stepping Stones for Veterans, Inc. - 332 W. 11th Street
6:00 pm “Recovery’s The Gift” (O) - Pick A Topic
Wesley Free Methodist Church - 3017 W. 8th Street
8:00 pm “New Caring Connection” (O) - Discussion
Trinity Episcopal Church - 1030 Delaware Street

**Tuesday**
10:00 am “Hope Givers” (O)(H) - Open Discussion
Miami Room, Anderson Public Library - 111 E. 12th Street
7:00 pm “Hard Core” (O) - I.P. Study
5th Street United Methodist Church - 1124 W. 5th Street
10:00 pm “Now Able To Recover” (O)(H) - Open Discussion
Stepping Stones for Veterans, Inc. - 332 W. 11th Street

**Wednesday**
7:30 am “Wake Up to Recovery” (O)(H) - Pick A Topic
Stepping Stones for Veterans, Inc. - 332 W. 11th Street
1:00 pm “We Found A Home” (O)(H) - Open Discussion
Stepping Stones for Veterans, Inc. - 332 W. 11th Street
7:00 pm “Miracles of Recovery” (O)(H) - Topic Meeting/ UAW Hall - 2840 S. Madison Avenue
2nd Wed Speaker

**Thursday**
12:00 pm Noon “Spirit of Recovery” (O) - Pick A Topic
Redbud Room, Anderson Public Library - 111 E. 12th Street
7:00 pm “Hard Core” (O)(H) - It Works! How & Why Study
Meadowbrook Baptist Church - 119 E. 36th Street

**Friday**
7:30 am “Wake Up to Recovery” (O)(H) - Pick A Topic
Stepping Stones for Veterans, Inc. - 332 W. 11th Street
12:00 pm Noon “Spirit of Recovery” (O) - It Works! How & Why Study
Redbud Room, Anderson Public Library - 111 E. 12th Street
6:30 pm “Miracles of Recovery” (O) - Basic Text Study
Parkview Church - 911 S. Rangeline Road
8:00 pm “New Caring Connection” (O) - Discussion Last Fri Speaker
Trinity Episcopal Church - 1030 Delaware Street
16:00 pm “Now Able To Recover” (O)(H) - Discussion
Stepping Stones for Veterans, Inc. - 332 W. 11th Street

**Saturday**
12:00 pm “We Found A Home” (O) - Open Discussion
CJC - 123 E. 10th Street

---

**Connersville**

**Sunday**
7:00 pm “Clean Start” (O)(H) - Open Discussion
Jaycee’s Bldg. - 710 W. 35th St.

**Thursday**
7:00 pm “Second Chances” (O)(H) - Open Discussion
Lincoln Centers West Bldg. - 1029 E. 5th St.

---

**Gas City**

**Thursdays**
6:30 pm “New Life For Hope” (O)(H) - Open Discussion
Church of God Prophecies - 906 N. 10th Street

---

**Hartford City**

**Monday**
4:00 pm “Freedom In Action” (O)(H) - Open Discussion
Blacksfoot County Annex - 117 North High Street

**Wednesday**
4:00 pm “Freedom In Action” (O)(H) - Open Discussion
Blacksfoot County Annex - 117 North High Street

**Thursday**
4:00 pm “Freedom In Action” (O)(H) - Literature Study
Blacksfoot County Annex - 117 North High Street

---

**Marion**

**Monday**
8:00 pm “No Bull Group” (O)(H) - It Works! How & Why Study
Center For Success - 428 W. 7th Street

**Tuesday**
8:00 pm “No Bull Group” (O)(H) - Open Discussion/ Last Thurs. Speaker
Center For Success - 428 W. 7th Street

**Friday**
1:00 pm “No Bull Group” (O)(H) - I.P. Study/Open Discussion
Center For Success - 428 W. 7th Street

**Saturday**
6:30 pm “New Hope For Freedom” (O)(H) - Step Study/Open Discussion
Milestone Services - 116 E. 32nd Street (Adams St. Entrance)

---

**Muncie**

**Sunday**
5:30 pm “Spirit of Surrender” (O)(H) - Popstyle Topic
Serenity Club - 1218 S. Brotherton

**Monday**
7:00 pm “Double Winners” (O)(H) - Basic Text Study
Serenity Club - 1218 S. Brotherton

**Tuesday**
7:00 pm “Terminal Hip & Fatally Cool” (O)(H) - Open Discussion
First Presbyterian Church - 1400 W. Riverside

**Wednesday**
8:00 pm “Just For Today” (O)(H) - Just For Today Study
Serenity Club - 1218 S. Brotherton

**Thursday**
12:00 pm Noon “Get-N-Better” (O)(H) - Literature Study
Serenity Club - 1218 S. Brotherton
7:00 pm “Straight Shot” (O)(H) - Open Discussion/ 1st Thurs IP Study
First Presbyterian Church - 1400 W. Riverside

**Friday**
9:00 pm “Double Winners” (O)(H) - Open Discussion/ 1st Fri Speaker
Serenity Club - 1218 S. Brotherton

**Saturday**
5:30 pm “Straight Shot” (O)(H) - It Works! How & Why Study
Serenity Club - 1218 S. Brotherton

---

**New Castle**

**Monday**
7:30 pm “Miracles In Action” (O)(H) - It Works! How & Why Study/Holy Trinity Church - 535 S. 14th Street
2nd Mon. Speaker

**Tuesday**
5:30 pm “Keepin’ It Simple” (O)(H) - Literature Study
Sanctuary Church Family Life Center - 2208 Broad Street

**Wednesday**
7:30 pm “Miracles In Action” (O)(H) - Basic Text
Holy Trinity Church - 535 S. 14th Street

**Thursday**
6:00 pm “Keepin’ It Simple” (O)(H) - Topic Stick
Sanctuary Church Family Life Center - 2208 Broad Street

**Saturday**
6:00 pm “Keepin’ It Simple” (O)(H) - Open Discussion
Sanctuary Church Family Life Center - 2208 Broad Street

---

**Richmond**

**Monday**
12:00 pm Noon “Promise Of Freedom” (O) - Open Discussion
228 Club - 228 S. 6th Street
7:30 pm “Westside Group NA” (O)(H) - Open Discussion
West Friends Church - 609 West Main Street

**Tuesday**
8:00 pm “Becoming Teachable” (O) - Open Discussion
228 Club - 228 S. 6th Street

**Wednesday**
12:00 pm Noon “Hump-Day NA” (O) - Open Discussion
228 Club - 228 S. 6th Street
6:00 pm “Doing The Right Thing For The Right Reason” (O) - Open Discussion
West Friends Church - 609 West Main Street

8:30 pm “Women On Wednesdays” (O) - Open Discussion
228 Club - 228 S. 6th Street

**Friday**
6:00 pm “Promise Of Freedom” (O) - Open Discussion
228 Club - 228 S. 6th Street

**Saturday**
7:00 pm “We Ain’t There Yet” (O)(H) - Open Discussion
Richmond State Hospital at the Chapel - 498 NW 18th Street
8:00 pm “Westside Group NA” (O)(H) - Open Discussion
West Friends Church - 609 West Main Street

---